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No. 23 October 10, 1924 

Prep'lred by the F3.rm M01.nage:ment Group at U'r.iv,, .... sitv Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 
Andrew Boss, G.A. Pond, L.B. B~aaett_ ~.1. C!Clvert, 

L. F. Garev, A. T. Ho v'3r st "ld 

Beef Production R8tu ms 192j-24 

The question of profit,q_bleness in b~ef C'lttle fe8ding is one that 
':lttr':icts the attention of many farrm rs everv fall. While be<:Jf catt;te can be 
made the means whereby large quanti t i~s of unsah.ble feeds can be marketed an 
element of speculation is involved, due to the nctture of the business, ~·hich 
most farners liJ.e to ?.void. 

As bearing on this question the following data obt~ined from records 
on nineteen carloads of cattJe fed out by farmers in Redwood ?nd Renville counties 
last winter is presented. There were so many differert methcrl s of feedixv, that 
it is impossible to make a general statement as to what constituted tre best fe9d-
ing practices. Most of the catt:B fed in this region come in the light weight 
class altho a few carloads of heavy cattle are fed each year. No data from 
heqvy cattle are inc 1uded in these tables. 

Costs 1.nd Rec~ ipts for Winter of 192~-24 

TABIB I 

Per Head Average Low High 
Initial cost $2 8.66 $12.48 $42.15 
Feed cost 29.50 15.6'7 43.31 
Labor cost 2.31 1.04 4~90 

Other costs 4.86 2.88 7 .. 51 
Total cost 65.33 

Pork crAdit 2.65 1 .. 39 4 .. 02 
1t:mure cr8dit 2.91 1;,86 4.80 

Net cost '19 .77 
S::tl9 V"tlUe 67o94 

Profit 8.17 -12.94 17.40 

The C'"'ttle Vctri~~ in "'eight from 298 to 68'1 pounrJs re,... Itead at the 
beginning of the feeding p0riod. This accounts for thA 'vide range in tre 
initial cost '3.nd in pq_rt .fo,.-. th8 wide rqn~e in feed cost rer head 3.1tho the low-
'~Jt feed cost r.er head ''vas not 1rvi th th'3 c:,rna11est 'lnimals. The v:::tri at ion in the 
item of labor W'3.s due entirelv to feedir.g conve,~iAncAs. The other costs are 
rn1.de up of inter8st on tle investment in cqttle, shelter, marketing expense and 
other C'lsh costs. This item will yarv largelv ,q_s the investmAnt per heqd variAs. 

In order to hqve broken even th8 fqrmer 'vho lost most money rer heqd '''OU,j 

hwe md to receive $6.68 rer hundred 'lVeight while the ore who made tre most profit 
would have needed only $7.16 per hundred weight. In the first case tre cattle 
'vere sold for ~"i.64 and in the oth"l-;-- for $8.96 per hundred weight. There was a 
loss of ~1.04 per hundred we igp t in the ii rst instctnce '31'1 d a gain of ~1.80 per 
hundred pounds in tle latter. This empha.sizes Ue importance of meeting as ne~rly 
as possible the marlet demands in producing a product to sell if ore expects to 
get the highest prices. 



Feed cost 
Ot l:e r costs 
Net Cost 
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Cost to Produce 100 P0unds of Gain 

Aver ace 
$1G .05 

2.44 
16 .. 52 

Low 
$6.96 

1.82 
8.54 

Unit Requirements per 100 Pounds of Gain 

Grain - lbs~ 639 435 
Silage " 318 210 
Roughage " 409 D4 
Pasture - days 7 0 
Man Ja bo r - hours .27 .14 
Horse labor " .17 0 

Daily gain y:er head - lbs~ 1.58 .87 

High 
~22.82 

6.38 
23.39 

996 
769 

1110 
26 

.80 
1 .. 5 

2~33 
_::;- <':ID\: 
-,·~ J ··-

The lowesfr cost :r:;er hundred pounds of gain was 'vith a load of 
Hereford calves of high grade. Their feed consisted of shelled corn, o!'lts, 
silage and millet hay. The same feeds were fed thruout the period., They 
also made the highest daily gain per head. r:hese calves weif>;hed 325 pounds 
at the start of the feeding period. The lo·vest. grain requirements per hundred 
pounds of gain was in a lot which recei"l!·ed shelled corn, oats~ silage and bundle 
~orn while t:r.e lowest roughcge requi!'eJrent \vas i-:1 a lot which received sweet 
clover hay as the only roughage .. 

When one 'cuys feeder cattle at so much r;er pound he would like to 
know about "that price he would halve to receive when he sells them to avoid 
a loss. This can be i lJustrated by using the average data from these 19 car
loads of cattle. The price of feeds used were cern 63 cents per tu shel, oats 
36 cents, si Jage $4.50 per ton, alfalfa ~15.00, clover $10.00, wild hay ~8.00 
and bundle corn $8.00. The average initial weight pe1 head was 549 pounds at 
a cost of $5.22 :r:;er hundredweight. Table I shows the average costs r-er head 
and jt will be noted that the net cost per head was '!<59.77. The fiml ~veight 
per head of the catt Je was 843 pounds which made it necessary for the cattle to 
se 11 for ~7 .09 in order to break even. The necessary rra rgin would be ~ 1.87. 
Any price the cattle sold for over ~7.09 would be clear profit. On the average 
these catt]e returr.ed a profit of 97 cents pe:· hundred pounds. 

Trends in the Beef Industry 

Table III shows sorr.e fluctuations in the beef industry in the United 
States and Minnesota. The number of cattle on farrrs include young dairy stock, 
some of which are used for consumptive purposes. In 1914 the number of cattJ.a 
vrhi ch were classed as strictly b3ef animals was 76 r:er cent of the cattle on 
farms,'milk cows excluded. In 1Cl23 tre rercentage had incre1.sed to 80 y::er cent. 
Of the total number cf catt 1e bee!' cattle constituted 48 -r::er cent in 19 1~J and 
51 r:er cent in 1923. The increctse in exrorts was due to Euroy::ean demands. This 
tended to increase the price of beef "'hich in turn stimulated production. Since 
1920 there ins been a decrease in both exports arc price_. which ':ras accomy:anied 
by a deere 0.se in number of cattle .. 
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TrBIF III 

+Cattle O:rJ F::lr111s "l<;xYJo r-':. s ~~l1·1nu:::.l Chicago price 
u.s. Hi n~1. ( r1 OD8 s~- i C ) _;-·.r; :JHI'J:Jc,i_ on per cwt. of 

thousand head mi Ilion }:8r ca:pita good to choice 
lbs. beef & veal beef on hoof 

lbs. 

1914 35855 1173 88 53 .. 3 ~9.00 
1915 37067 1208 382 50.0 8.70 
1916 39812 1275 279 63.4 9.60 
1917 41689 1340 359 68.5 12.80 
1918 44112 1600 706 72.4 16.40 
1919 "~5088 1632 282 65.5 17 +50 
1920 £1..,3398 1730 143 70~0 14.50 
1921 41993 1429 45 66.0 8.80 
1922 41977 1343 37 68.7 9 .so 
1923 42803 1289 33 70.4 10.00 

+;1,1i lk cows exc lv.ded 
Possibilities in Minnesota 

Since beef aattle have apparent lv entered v.pon a more prosperous r-eriod 
many farmers are asking therr.selves this quest:on. "Shall I expand my beef cattle 
enterprise." The answer to this question derends upon a good many things. 

Or.e must select a ty:r;e of pro duct ion 'vld ch he 'Ni shes to follow and work 
with that end in view. Two tvp8s adapt2,."ble to Hirmesota conditions are at his 
disposal. Many farms are es}:RciEtlly well adEJ.ptod to the fattening of feeder 
cattle. The area best suited to this forn of production is located in the corn 
section of the state. It must necessarily be ~r/here dorn does vrell and where it is 
cheap and will naturally b8 limited to farms \vhich lnve a Jarge rart of their acrerr_ 
age suited to crop production. To be successful in this tyr;e of beef produc.tion 
or.e has to be a: good judce of cattle and kno'l'l when to buy and when to se 11. This 
necessitates a marketing kno'.vledge of livestock which not all men possess. In 
addition he IJUst be well inforrred on feedL1g principles .nd follO\I'r regularity 
in pn.ctices. 

The other form of beef pro duet ion is best suited to farms which haye a 
part of the land av3.i lable for pasture ::tnd from which a considerabJe qmount of 
cheap feed can be raised from the re:naining land. On faryns of this tyr:e it is 
possible to maintain a herd of twenty to th±rtv cows, raise the calves on the cows 
and feed "them out as baby beef. The ca1ves in this tyre of production would have 
to be of good quality since tr.ey are the only product from a vear's keep of the 
cows, except the manure, It can be seen from this that the yearly cost of each 
cow can not be very high or one could buy feeder calves more cheaply. One 
establishing this tyre of farmin~S "'ould want to plan to stay by it for a y:eriod 
of years. 

It cost a farmer in soutrern I!iinnesota t29AO to raise a calf to three 
months of age in 1922, not allo,:·i n1= arq credit for the n~anure p-oduced. No 
c~arge is II'ade against the calves for the milk thev got from the cows during this 
hme. In 1923 it cost this s21De fa:·mer ~21.42. The diffe;-ence was due chiefly 
to a larger r:ercentage of cows calvL1g and a larger pe1·centagP of calves being 
saved in 1923 than in 1922. This illustrates the value of having all cows pro-
duce a calf and under conditions which the calf wi 11 live. 

L..F.G. 


